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Needs Include
Item Of Shoes

Clerks For County
Schools Reported

Names of school clerks for school

have been announced by the coun

Ship Passengers
III With Flu

NEW YORK - An Atlantic
crossing beset by 200 cases of in-

fluenza ended Tuesday with the
docking of the student exchange
ship Arosa Sky and the holding

Boys And Girls Who Look Better, Act Better
ty school office. ,

The clerks and the school dis-

tricts they work for are: Mrs. Vi-

ola llubbell, Oakland; J. J. i,

Roseburg; Mis. Helen
Canyonville; Mrs. Wildis

Hull, Gardiner; Mrs. Marybelle
Beckley, Glide; Archie Ferguson,
Days Creek; P. B. Froehlich, Myr

The approach of the new school
term means new teachers, new
books, and most important, new
shoes.

This season's line of school shoes
indicate 'a much stronger empha-
sis on foot health combined with
smart practical styling.

Foot specialists recommend
shoes with leather soles as well as
leather uppers because they have
minute pores through which n

can evaporate, keeping
feet warmer in a cold temperature,

m n patients tor further observa-
tion.

About 50 of the patients still were
ill when the vessel arrived from
Rotterdam, the others having re-
covered en route. There were no
fatalities.

A spokesman for the American
Field Service, sponsor of the pro-
gram bringing foreign students
here for study in 44 states, said 7
of the 27 being kept for observa-
tion had temperatures of 102 de-

grees or higher.
None was regarded as ill enough

to require an ambulance or hospi-
tal treatment. A total of 847 pas-
sengers were aboard the ship, 647
of them students.

Only tests can determine wheth

tle Creek; Robert P. Wheeler, Ca

Request Is Issued
For Old Records

Old school registers, clerks
books and other records are being
sought by the county superintend-
ent of schools office.

The office receives on the aver-

age of one request a day for the
establishment of birth, age, name
or place of birth, Mrs. Paul Dodd,
secretary, said. Records on file go
back to approximately 1862, but
the files are not complete and
some were destroyed in a fire.

Persons who have old records

mas Valley; Vern Thomas, Drain cooler when it s hot.
This especially important for

children, as going from heated
classrooms to play in the out-of- -

doors will breed winter-lon- g snif
fles if circulation in feet and hands
is poor. Another good point about
leather is that it contains no

substances.
For proper fitting, have the

Wilbur Briner, Scotts Valley; Jo-

seph E. Farrell, Yoncalla; C. W.

Henderer, Elkton, and Mrs. Elma
I. Cooper, Roberts Creek.

Others are: Mrs. Lois Mode,
Umpqua; Mrs. Ruby Meacham,
Curtin; Mrs. Mildred Vaughn, Rid-

dle; Mrs. Vera L. Kemp, Glendale;
Roy Johnson, Gunter; Mrs. Caro-
lyn Marks, Reedsport; Archie Fer-
guson, Tiller, Mrs. Betty A. Gub-se-

Dillard; H. A. Carlson, Ash
Valley; A. L. Loerts, Sutherlin;
Mrs. Olive Currier, Yoncalla Un

er the disease is Asiatic flu or
child stand 'on each foot bearinganother type.

City and federal health officials
and doctors boarded the ship, the

such as school roll books, 1 a w
books, clerks records should con-
tact the county superintendent of

his or her full weight upon it. Feel
to see that there is plenty of room
for all the toes and at least three- -

schools whose ottice is in the Doug-
las County courthouse.quarters of an inch between the

longest toes and the lip of the shoe.
Also check the width at the widest David Duniway, state archivist

from the Oregon state library at
Salem, is scheduled to inspect the

ion High; V. R. Thomas, Drain
Union High, and Mrs. Dolores Fur-ma-

Reedsport Union High.
part of the shoe.

Arosa Sky, when she dropped
anchor off quarantine last night.
The Swiss-owne- liner sailed from
Rotterdam Aug. S with 273 crew-
men and 847 passengers. Of the
passengers, 647 are students.

Dr. Markus Fischer, the ship's
physician, reported in a

telephone call early today
that 50 persons were still hospi-
talized or required medical

Check frequently to see that the
shoes still fit. There is no set rule. local records, uuring nis visit ne

will tell the school authorities how

LEATHER LOVERS Hits on every campus from Maine
to California will be leather jackets like these! She wears
a buttersoft leather jacket with a button and tab hip ac-

cents; he a suede leather jacket with knit trim at waist,
cuffs and collar.

SAFETY PATROLS will soon assume their stations at busy
intersections 'round the nation as schools open. "Help
your Safety Patrol Help You" is the theme for the new
school year's program of safety training. ;

of course, but on the average, chil-

dren need shoes every two months
up to the age of ten, after that ev
ery two or three months.

Glide Football Squad Slates 5 Home GamesTwo Riddle Schools" " " ' 'I". I
Set To Open Sept. 3 4, Myrtle Creek, home; Oct. 11,

open; Oct. 18, Oakland, home; Oct.
25, Powers, home; Nov. 1, Doug-
las, away. Nov. 8 is an open date
for Glide.

Sept. 3 will mark the opening

Irish Launch Gridiron

Slate With Glide Tilt
An eight game football sched-

ule is on tap for the fighting Irish
of Riddle High School with the

to preserve their records, deter-
mine what is duplicated, decide
what records are important and
determine what is important
enough to be kept by the state
department.

A superintendents 1864, daily rec-
ord book on file tells of school dis-

tricts in the county established,
boundary lines and changes. Such
names appear in the book as J.
M. Dillard, Fendal Sutherlin, J.
Applegate, Miss Nancy L. Steph-
ens and S. W. Rice.

One book, marked book ten, con-tai-

contracts of teachers in 1912.

Apparently, books one through nine
were kept and may still be in

day of Riddle High School and
tlcmentary School. All - day ses-
sions will be held at both

Elkton High School '11'
To Play 3 Home Games

Three home football games are
scheduled for Elkton High School.
Four are league games.

Football practice will not start
until school begins, Sept. 4. The

Five home football games are
scheduled for Glide High School.
The first game will get underway
Sept. 13, when Glide meets Riddle
High School on the Glide field.

Glide's football team will be un-
der the guidance of Coach Charles
Pinion and Director of Athletics,
Jack Forsythe. The second game
of the season will be against Yon-

calla on the home field.
Other games of the season will

be: Sept. 27, Sutherlin, away; Oct.

opening game with Glide at High
Freshmen physical examinations

will be given during the last week

HEARTY SANDWICH
With a can of chopped ripe olives

and a jar of sandwich spread, you
can put together a hearty sand-
wich in a jiffy. Pick up several
cans of the convenient and econom-
ical cans of ripe olives
next time you are shopping.

of August with no other registra
tion necessary except for new stu
dents. Resident pimiis
ed in May.

schedule is: Sept. 20, Lowell at
Elkton; Sept. 27, Days Creek at
Days Creek; Oct. 11, Yoncalla at
Yoncalla; Oct. 18, Canyonville at

, ft . '" - J ' JmlMmMM

bcnooi Kept. i.i.
September will mark Riddle High

Schools second year of eleven man
football under Coach Joy Smith.
This is Riddle's first year as an

school, but they will play a full
schedule against the Douglas Coun-

ty B schools this fall, rather than
in the larger Umpqua Valley
League.

The football schedule is: Sept. 13
at Glide; Sept. 20 Oakland, home;
Sept. 27 Yoncalla, home; Oct. 4

Days Creek, home; Oct. 11 Can-

yonville, home; Oct. 18, Sutherlin,
home; Oct. 25 at Elkton; Nov. 1

at Myrtle Creek.

uayonviue; Oct. 25, Riddle at Elk-
ton and Nov. 1, Yoncalla at TRIM TOPPING for the fall's

tweedy look is this shiny-texture- d

telescope hat. A color-
ful woven bond sparks this

casual for
or collegiate.

A world altitude record of 23,800
feet for kites was made on May,
5, 1910, at the Mt. Weather, Va.,
Observatory.

LARRY L. BURDEN
. . . new administrator

Burden Takes JobIBack to school As Superintendent
Larry L. Burden. 28. it the new

superintendent-principa- l of the ' COLLECTION (UiWw
j C'V' V' ''' k"

SALE Days ureeK scnool District. He
succeeds Marlen Yoder, who has
been named superintendent of the
Glendale School District.

Burden taught school at the For-
est Grove Union High School and
was vice principal of the Dallas

Shop Park-N-Sho- p for all your Needs. Many
wanted items to choose from. All are priced to save you money.
S & H Green Stamps, too.

Junior High School for three years.
He taught biology, general science,
coaching and wrestling.

The new administrator is a grad-
uate of Pacific University and re-

ceived his master's degree in edu
cation in 1955. He has also served
as associate faculty member of the

SEE WHAT 19c WILL BUY Oregon College of Education, as a
supervisor of secondary teachers

ROSEBURG

ZIPPER

BINDER
NO TAX . 88C

Other Binders to 4.98

Sols PricedReg. 25e & 29c

and has been attendance officer for
the district. Burden, who is mar-
ried and has one child, is a mem-
ber of the Oregon and National
Education Assn.

Big 25 Pencil Tablet Composition Book

Typing Paper ; 8 lead pencils
Notebook Filler Box 16 Crayons

Stenographers Notebook
19 C

ea
GIRLS Lesson ion DneaDfiLooDRAW STRING

LUNCH KITS 7SEE WHAT9c WILL BUY
Assorted Colors

9
Chalk

Rulers

Large Erasers

c
ea

Jot A Note Pad

File Folders

Art Paper99'Reg.
1.19

IT'S EASY ASBOYS FLANNEL SHIRTS siM. . , , SPec. 1.49

BOYS ANKLETS Assorted Colors Siies 6'2 to 10 41.00
BOYS STRETCH SOCKS 49c

WESTERN WRANGLER JEANS s,-.- s ,0 2.98

BOYS TEE SHIRTS u.6ta 12 98c

GIRLS COTTON DRESSES a... 4 ,0 fa 88c

Mo lo Co Df THAT PUTS VIM fA
7 IN YOUNG BODIES

I Dairy product! art naturVt way to V Jwi batter htalth! It'i oil in bottU or j? Jr ,0'I milk! Did you know thor the human
jwI body uiai prortin in MILK for tisiuo Jy 41 building, minoralt fof construction and Wmaintenance of bonei and teeth, vit- - Qjr 1 J: Ifemint for growth ond health, and fott, J

and carbohydrate! for energy. Iti oil '0- g'jf ' r
1

contained In glati of MILK! vjv f

3 STYLES REG. 2.98 REG. SOc WEAREVER

LUNCH BOXES FOUNTAIN PENS
With Thermos 1 AQ 3GC
Good Lock. LAI Jl EACH

. . . plenty of milk every day equals plenty of

good health and energy for growing youngsters!

Give them a grand back-to-scho- start with Ump-

qua Dairy Milk for breakfast . . . and let them re-

fresh with milk after school, too! It's a whole-

some, delicious treat any time!

Summer Clearance Sale Now In Progress

Across The Parking Area From Nielsen's Market

PARK MSHOP
SOUTH STEPHENS ST Dial OR Let The Umpqua Dairy Label

Protect Your Family's Table!

Store Hours
Daily

9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sunday

9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Plenty of Free

Parking


